### National Career Development Month Bingo Challenge

**1st Place:**
**Apple Air-Pods w/ Wireless Charging Case**

**2nd Place:**
**JBL Charge 4 Bluetooth Wireless Speaker**

**3rd Place:**
**$100 Amazon Gift Card**

### Event:
**Attend Virtual Visit from Marquette Graduate School (Nov 17th, 2-3pm)**
Register on Handshake

**Register for the Spring 2020 Virtual Career & Internship Fair on Handshake**

**Visit & explore onetonline.org & write down a code of a career that interests you**

**Complete Career Development Month Escape Room! Enter final word clue here:**

**Event:**
- Attend 1 Resume Cafe: (Nov. 5th or 11th, 12-1pm)
  Register on Handshake
- Complete Career Development Month Escape Room! Enter final word clue here:
  (Link on our website & Facebook page)
- Register for link on Handshake.

**Add your LinkedIn profile**

**Register for the Spring 2020 Virtual Career & Internship Fair on Handshake**

**FREE SPACE**

**Watch video - Beyond SNC: Launching Your Career w/ a Global Experience Available Nov 16th**
Register for link on Handshake.

**Schedule an appointment with a Career & Professional Development counselor!**

### Name:

*Get BINGO by completing at least 5 activities horizontally, diagonally, or vertically!* Find more details at *snc.edu/careers* or our *Facebook* page!

**Return completed cards by printing & drop in**

**TWH 215 between 8am & 4:30pm**

**OR** screenshot & email to careers@snc.edu by Nov. 18th

**"Winners will be picked Nov. 19th"**

**ALL turned in cards get a participation prize!**